Susac syndrome: a report of four cases and a review of the literature.
In Susac syndrome, occlusions of pre-capillary arterioles of the brain, retina, and cochlea lead to the classical clinical triad of subacute encephalopathy, visual disturbances due to branch retinal artery occlusions and sensorineural hearing impairment. Its pathogenesis is still obscure, but it is presumed to be mediated by an autoimmune response to an as yet unknown antigen. The syndrome is considered a rare but important differential diagnosis in various neurological, psychiatric, ophthalmological, and ear-nose-throat disorders. Brain magnetic resonance imaging, retinal fluorescein angiography, and audiometry findings enable diagnosis. Early therapy may reduce relapses and improve recovery. The features of four cases of this syndrome are presented, illustrating that cooperation among different medical specialists is essential, and that treatment may be best guided by an immunologist or rheumatologist as a case manager.